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a b s t r a c t

Autopsy, or post-mortem examination, is the dissection of a dead body. It is performed for many reasons.
Attitudes toward dead bodies vary with religious beliefs and cultural and geographical backgrounds.

We have carried out an extensive literature review to determine the Islamic view and current practice
of Autopsy, in at least four Arab countries which published their experiences. Several research articles
have studied the history of Islamic Autopsy as well as the current situation and legal debates about it.

The overwhelming conclusion is that data is lacking. More must be published from Arabic Muslim
countries and more research done to correct misconceptions. We also recommend more application of
non-invasive Autopsy.

� 2014 Elsevier Ltd and Faculty of Forensic and Legal Medicine. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Autopsy, or post-mortem examination, is dissection of a dead
body. It is done for many reasons, including education and for legal
considerations. In the latter, it may determine cause, manner, or
mechanism of death. Religious beliefs, cultures and nations have
treated dead bodies in different ways, including mummification,
burials, cremation, or even using dead bodies in arts.2 Attitudes
toward bodies have changed over time, and the role of autopsy has
changed as well. Today, two types of autopsy are practiced: forensic
and hospital.1

The following literature review is aimed at determining the Is-
lamic view and current practice of autopsy in four Arab countries
who published their experience out of 22 Arabic countries. The
search strategy for identifying peer-reviewed, published scientific
literature relevant to the present review was done employing the
electronic data, PubMed-MEDLINE. Further, a bibliographic search
of the articles identified mainly using PubMed-MEDLINE and
others such as Google scholars was performed to include additional
relevant articles. Search different combined words including,
Death, Autopsy, post-mortem, Arab, Forensic. Several research ar-
ticles have studied the Islamic perspective on autopsy in the past as
well as current legal (Shari’ah) issues and debates about it.

2. History of autopsy

The history of autopsy has several stages. In its early history,
ancient Egyptians practiced mummification, and third-century Al-
exandrians and other Greeks dissected bodies openly. Information
about autopsy during the Middle Ages is scarce, but some contem-
porary references showan interest in it. During autopsy’smodern or
recent ages, beginning in the 15th century, autopsies showed more
consideration for pathology. Through the next three centuries,
pathology continued to advance until the golden period of autopsy,
the 19th and 20th centuries.3,4

Throughout this evolution, reaction toward autopsy was chang-
ingdue tomany factors. Attitudes aboutbothdeathandautopsyvary
between societies, and within a society between demographics.5

When one considers an autopsy’s benefits, it must be with
respect to the currentbeliefs of society.Unfortunately, theprocedure
is burdenedwith a variety ofmisconceptions, myths and emotions.5

Even today, many people treat the body as the only symbol of
the deceased, the icon of the dead person’s life.5 Autopsy destroys
this great symbol. Some family and religious situations may require
specific time limits for autopsy, or limit it to external examination.
It should be remembered that autopsy, unless legally required, it is
strictly forbidden within some major religions.6

In many cultures, not only Islam, autopsy is considered by many
cultures to be disfiguring, invasive and disrespectful of the
corpse.7,8
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3. Brief description of Islam, sources and beliefs

Islam is the second largest religion, with more than one billion
Muslims worldwide. It began in 610 A.D., at Mecca.9

Islamic law is called Shari’ah. Shari’ah comes from the Qur’an
(the Islamic holy book), the Hadith (words of the prophet Moham-
med), and fatwas (legal opinionby Islamic scholars).10,11 Some issues
not mentioned by the Qur’an and Hadith have triggered debates
may among Islamic scholars.

Many subdivisions in Islam have led to variance in some aspects,
though not the fundamentals, this mean all Muslims sharing same
concepts but may differ in certain issues specially those not fully
cleared by Qur’an or Hadith. While Muslims live all over the world,
Islamic law (Shari’ah) is applied only inMuslim-dominated nations,
about 40 of them, some of which apply a mixture of laws.10,11

4. Islam and medicine

Islam seeks to motivate, support, and improve humanity in all
aspects. The major sources of Islamic law, the Qur’an and Hadith,
stress human wellness, and Muslims brought about a revolution in
medicine between the 13th and 18th centuries. They have discov-
ered and explainedmany issues in different fields of medicine, with
their books translated and taught in European universities for
example Alzahrawi book which is called Tasrifwas one of the major
medical texts in European universities.12,13

5. Islam and autopsy

Muslims believe in God and the afterlife. It is a religious re-
quirement that the body be buried after death immediately. There
is no cremation in Islam.14 Bereavement lasts for three days after
the burial, another reason Muslims bury bodies after death as soon
as possible.15

The Qur’an and the Hadith never address the issue of autopsy. So
scholars have offered more than one opinion, which may cause
misunderstanding but also lead to a positive synthesis.16

Dissection was not practiced in early Islam, but was in later
periods. Some Muslim physicians dissected bodies for education
and learning from the 10th to the12th century, such as Rhazes and
Avicenna.11,17 However, their contemporary, Ibn Alnafis, avoided
dissection because he considered it religiously unacceptable.18

Most religions have an unfavorable view of autopsy, and Islam is
among them.19 It has called for respect of the body after death and
prohibited its disfigurement, based on the Hadith, “The breaking of
the bone of a dead person is like breaking the bone of a live person.”
But in 1952, the head of the Islamic School of Jurisprudence in
Egypt on 1952 stated that “Necessity permits the forbidden,” thus
allowing autopsies in cases of criminal death or suspected deaths.
In 1982, another legal opinion committee (fatwa) found the ad-
vantages of autopsy greater than the disadvantages if it serves
justice.16,20,21 So Islam now accepts autopsies when useful.

Autopsy has important value to crime-solving, and a crucial role
in many areas of medicine, including quality control, medical ed-
ucation, and research.22e25

Islam no longer conflicts with autopsy, but social aspects matter
more to the public view than religious facts. We can confirm this by
theunfavorablestatusofautopsy inmanynon-Muslimsocieties.5,26,27

6. Current practice of autopsy in some Arabic Muslim
countries

Nowadays autopsy is practiced all over the world. Some Arab
Muslim countries perform it in accordance with international sci-
entific standards28 and because of little published work there is no

clear vision about practice standards in most of these countries.
Autopsy is practiced by forensic medicine departments under
either theMinistry of Health orMinistry of Justice’s authority. Some
countries have published papers about their services in the field;
we reviewed these publications.

6.1. Saudi Arabia

The law in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) is entirely derived
from Shari’ah law: this includes medical and legal death in-
vestigations. This makes the KSA unique: other Islamic countries
combine Islamic and other judiciary systems.

Most victim families still do not desire autopsy, due to the
religious belief that immediate burial is essential to comfort the
deceased. So in many cases, an external examination is done first.
Autopsies are not performed unless necessary, and examiners can
even order a burial without further assessment if the evidence
appears clear or if a medical report can obtain the cause of death.
However, prosecutors in Saudi Arabia can order autopsies without
the family’s consent in suspicious cases.

Forensic medicine in the KSA answers to the Ministry of Health,
whether pathology or clinical. Some universities also teach medical
students forensic medicine and autopsy up to the postgraduate
level. Recently, Saudi Arabians have published a few scientific pa-
pers in the field.28e31

6.2. Egypt

In 1890, the first Forensic Medicine department was established
in Cairo. The Forensic Medicine Authority was joined with the
Ministry of Justice in 1932.32

Forensic medicine in Egypt is practiced as forensic pathology
and clinical forensic medicine. The latter is taking an important role
in all medical malpractice cases. Forensic medicine is taught in all
universities at undergraduate and postgraduate levels.32

Few Data related to forensic practice are published specially at
international journals, although different types of autopsy related
data are published such as suicide deaths, child death, violence
death, among others.33,34

6.3. Tunisia

In Tunisia, forensic medicine has been practiced since the 1960s
under the authority of the Ministry of Public Health as forensic
pathology and clinical forensic medicine35 although there is no
information about number and types of autopsy.

6.4. Qatar

The law in Qatar is Islamic law. Forensic medicine is practiced in
Qatar solely by Hamad General Hospital. All Qatari medico-legal
cases are subject to forensic investigation.36 No data about num-
ber and types of cases are published.

7. Conclusion

Autopsy is practiced in Islamic countries, but due to social issues
based on some religious beliefs autopsy is unfavorable among
public, only a few Arabic countries have published their experi-
ences in the field. There is little scientific data from these countries
either. There aremany researches about autopsymisconception but
not in Islamic countries. Common reasons make autopsy undesired
include disfigurement of the body and delay funeral, previous study
showed that 59% of the population surveyed believed that an au-
topsy causes disfigurement of the body, and 69% believe that an
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